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Our 691st Wednesday Sur-

prise Sale for May Twentieth

Women's Bungalow Aprons,

Special, Only 39 Cents Each

Here's an apron sale of unusual merit.
Well-mad- e garments generously fashioned
in an excellent style just the apron that
women have been looking for good quality
fabric in light, medium and dark colors.
Take your pick next Wednesday.

39c Each
None sold before 8::50. See window

1880

l

Go to Dr. Btone's for trusses.

Two hundred White Leghorn pullets
for Bale at u'3 cents each; all layers,
J. D. Waring, KiO Stnto street.

o
City Attorney Roland Page Is in

l'ortland today on a TJiisiuess trip aud
will return to the city this evening.

Pantages vaudeville, at the Globe,
llonduy aud Tuesday, ltle,

o
LekHhunsover So you may Just as

well get down to business and prepuro
to build that home you have long want-
ed and of tou planned fur. You'll ne-

ver have another chance to build so
shenply. Let us lunp you. Lnfler &

Bolinger, 4UI) lliibburd building,

One-fourt- off on fishing rods at
Hauser Brothers.

Dr. Edmund S. Conklin, head of the
department of psychology of the Un-
iversity of Oregon, was in the city to-

day on a Bhort business trip niul took
advantage of the opportunity to visit
gome of tho stnto institutions in the
problems la which he is interested.

Ask for Zlnn's ice cream whon you
want the best,

James Godfrey, the recently appoint-
ed collector of income tux, stilted to-

day that he felt epiite lonesome becuuse
ho was not In the present political fray.
Mr. Oodfrey says that he dearly loves
the game and would like to get out and
rustle votes with the boys uguiii just
for the fun of it.

At the Globe, Monday and Tuesday,
rantuges vaudeville, JOc.

Key. A. A. Winter, who has been at
tho bedside of Mrs. Winter, who is ill
in Portland, has returned to Salem, and
will occupy his pulpit at the I'irat

DO YOU LOOK

WORLD?

Objects seen nesr
the edges of flat lou-

ses are distorted,
but the deep curve
of toric leimes pre
vents this and glvos
you a large, clear
field of vision. Toric

rf3 1 lenses are a vast im
provement. Let me
explain the beuoflts
of the genuine toric
lens to you.

Dr. M. P.
Doctor of Optica

210 211 United States Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
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You'll Find Trusty Trunks and Dependable

Leather Luggage Meyers

immense suitcase section

second become known supply

travelers' necessities account
assortment from, prices
broad suggestion economy con-

template stock comprises

trunks, suitcases leather bags; they're
things safely,

always proud appearance.

Worthy Display Floor

An Excellent Showing of Wo?
men's and Misses' Khaki Clothing

for Outing Wear
clothing almost necessity planning

summer. You'll garments here,

looking

folk style, each. Divided Skirts priced at $.1.50. Khaki walk-

ing Skirts at $3.00. Khaki Bloomers, a comfortable garment for

mountains, $2.00. Hats khaki priced at $1.00, and neat, serv-

iceable Dresses priced $4.00. See this showing select

needs before your size gone. Take a look at the window display

on Liberty street.

OOOB1GOODS

All
I

United Evangelical church .on North
C'ottngo street both at tho morning and
evening services.

Mrs. Winter is improving slowly and
it is expected that she will be able to
bo removed to her homo week.

Sunday chicken dinner at the Cot-tng- o

Hotel tomorrow, 32 to 2 p. m.

Last night the Y. M. C. A. relay
team was out for a practice run and
taking advnntiigo of Physical Director
Oingrieli' P.ig Hen, broke all speed rec-
ords. Dutton, who has a record of fivo
miles in 27 minutes and 41 seconds, was
third man last night, nnd Cuet Hug-gin-

former Htur two-niile- r at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, was first by about
200 yards, Joe Aliutoa finishing second.
In fact, (lingrieli says that tho timo
was so fast that his stop watch did not
get more than half of it, and Muggins'
time is unknown, but it is certain that
the Portland t'hemawa runner that
shows a clean pair of neelu to the d

sprinter will bo forced to ac-

cept a big lend and extend himself to
maiutuiii even a small share of it.

Look! Look! Hauser Brothers are
selling fishing rods nt tho
regular price.

Everett Terry, fruit grower and
stockman who resides on a big farm
four miles west of tho city, was in
Salem this morning looking after bus-

iness mutters. Mr. Terry states that
his fruit crop is going to be a hummer
this season, while his stock, cattle,
horses, sheep, hogs, etc., are growing
so fast that his tract
can hardly hold them. "Politics!
Why, bless your heart, I just had time
to vote, let alone worrying myself as
to who will be elected,-- " said the genial
farmer when asked what ho thought of
the political situation.

Kodak films left before 8 p. m. fin-
ished next morning. Open evenings.
Trover Weigol ftudio, opposite Bligh's.

In the handicap handball tournament
now on at the Y. M. V. A. three sots
were finished ist night. Staley won
from L. 11. Complon, allace bent
Hamilton, and Hargrove was defeated

tournament will be started earlv next

ami refer you to over 0000
satisfied P. Mendel-ohn- ,

National building.
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will enter tho law office of Goorge-- i

V. Wnght, a prominent attorney ot
that Mr. Minion's successor nas
not vet been appointed, ami it is likely j

J'""""" " " o -

til next autumn and the work will bo!
carried on by tho r.rcsent forco.

The Swedish Literary society of the
Hwedish M. K.. church gave a success-- 1

ful literary entertainment at their
church Inst night. A splendid program
was rendered and hirer refreshments
served.

yundiiy at 3 p. in., and again at 8
'

p. m., iiev. John Ovall will address the
congregation.

You caw safoly rely upon my ability
to give von ovoglasses or spectacles that
will absolutely benetit vour Sight, nt '

absolutely fair prices. The strongest!
nossibln 'recommendation is the vnlmi- -

tary testimonials of satisfied pntrons
a very lnrge share of my business comes
to mo through the recommendations of
the thousands 1 have served in this vi-

cinity. Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn, U. 8.
National Hank building.

Boo Hauser Brothers' window for
fine fishing rods, selling at
off regular price.

We guarantee safe return of watches
for repair sent us by mail. (Quality
counts iu jeweler. Burr's.

Dave Yantis, "The Toggery' man,
nns ordered an extra lino ot hats tori
the annual rush following primary elec-jth- o

tions. Mr. Yuulis expects to have
gooil run in the lint line soon iu yew
of tho fact that there were 117 candi-
dates out for office and nt twentv
or thirty of them were bouud to lose

orders
hnttery E.
report

work N.
buttle and will bo by his old
comrades from Captain to General.
"Dan was always dandy fighter,"
said friend,

lie is today."
o

Four expert Best
work. No delavs. Barr's.

Dr. M. P. eye specialist,
fits eyes correctly. S. Bank bldg.

A number of musical of the city
will also join the members of the

Episcopal church choir which
is to render concert at church

direction of of

later.

West by

lv Tho second round of the'0" the evening ot May 20 the

neat
people within next five

nmy

19 14

Dr. F. L. Utter, dontist, Masonic
bldg.

q

Spauldlllg norninated. The
voters Imvn dec ilorl thnt hi. 1.r

suits for mon, and women are the best
in Hulom. (Seo samples at 4Uj Court.

o

J. C. is confined to his bed,
having a severe cold sniee
returning from his trip in

Dr. Asseln, Zahnartz, Stceves Bldg.
i o

II. D. St. Helen, piano and organ
tuning. Main 1005; 230 Court.

o

Miss Sue Williams, of Salem, a for- -

mcr forvallis girl, is tho guest of Misses
iJ"ru,n'

to the "'ty to attend tho wedding
of Miss Grace Corbett a schoolmate,
and Jean Forrest Branson, solemnized
today (Thursday). Corvallia Times.

Try Scott's 15c meals.

Chas. A. Wilson, attorney of Dallas,
came over to 8alem yesterday to cast
his ballot and attend to legal business.

Visit Gilson's attractive new harbor
shop in Bligh building, State street.

o
Sunday only, at the Globe. Actual

scenes of the recent war nt Vera Cruz.
Notice ad in this pnper.

Mr. and John A. Krobs, who ro- -

side on South I ommereuu street, are
happy parents new

baby girl today. Tho little one arrived
early this morning. Dr. JIarry K. Clay
states that little Miss Krobs a beauty
ami that mother and child are doing
nicely.

High st.

The T. W. woman's met
Mrs. R. N. Harris on North Cottage
street last Thursday. Topics of general
interest, were discussed. F. N. Endicott
addressed the members on "Woman's
Interest in Politics." Miss
Flower gave several vocal numbers.
The club is with the Parent
Teachers Association of tho northern
part of the eitv in the interest of estab- -

lishing a suitable playground at the
Grant school for the children during
the summer. Thev are also a

free innga'.ine and periodical stand at
the store.

o

,ter holding a brier session, tne grow-
era and merchants, who are all
over tho state, hnd their photographs

out. t ickard, a prominent local! e
political and base ball enthusiast, wasi Piano tuning, first-clas- s work. Phone
seen this afternoon wending his way! 1405, leave G. C. Will or
toward the while cigar stores R. F. Tetors. J. Hockett.
proprietors fine business to- - O

day. Captain Daniel Webster, a veteran C. R. Hammond, machinist. Electri-o- f

ninny wars, still holds the fort; His cal appliances and
friends state that ho has won another; done. Phone Main 2409. 200
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week with most of the players' scratch Williuntte University school of music. Forty hop growers and hop mer-

men ns tho handicap plavers were geu- - About 0i voice will be heard in a 'chants held a meeting in the offices
orally uufortiinate in tho preliminary i varied program of sacred and selected of T. A. I.ivcsley & Co. this afternoon
round. songs as well as a number of instrument and talked over plans for a state-wid- e

0 tal numbers. Tho proceeds of tho eon-- ! campaign against the anti-dr- move- -

Do not he misled. You do not pay eert will bo turned over to the Ladies' meat now on foot. Nothing definite
one cent more when Dr. Mendelsohn ' Aid society to be applied to the fuud was decided upon at a late hour s

yon glasses than yon would be; for the completion of the payments on day, but the hopmcir are intending to
required to pay elsewhere." Besides you the piano recently purchased for the compile facts and figures which will
get tho best possiblo service from one church. Tho full program has not been tend to show why stnto-wid- o prohibi-wh- o

has had 31 years' practical expert- - completed as yet but will be announced tion should not prevail in Oregon. Af- -

eneo, can
patients. Dr. M.

U. S. Bank

city.
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o - West and --Miss Helen, arrived in the, taken at the Trover studio.
Albert N. Minton, well known In city Ust evening. The governor will ' o

this city and formerly membership see--j vote here today (Friday), aud then; The rlverWff City of Eugene which
rotary ot the Salem Young Xlen's ho and his family will go to Cannon was inspeete.1, by the government

nssociatiou, has resigned his beach for a short onting. Morning spector was passed and left this after
secretaryship to go to Albany, where j Astorian, l noon on its regular trip for Oregon

BUSINESS IS GOOD

wellishotudbenuide'aciiyof'perhapi

DESFITE POLITICS

Salem and Willamette Valloy Talked
About Over Entlie United States-C- ity

Is Top Notcher.

Despite the fact that politics bai
a grip 011 "ie local public toilav, Liibi

ness dwindled not in the leant. If
anything the Salem men-hunt- s wore
busier than ever and there were good- -

sized crowds on the streets this alter
noon.

According to the farmers of Marion
county who were seen on tiio stiects
today, agricultural work is taking up
the time of everyomi out of the towns
at present, and Mother Mature is ex-

tending such favors as to compel tho
farmer to got in and hustle in order'
to keep up with the weed.

Localities Encouraged.
It is doubtful if there is a section cf

a country in the whole 1'iiited States
ao widely talked about than Salem M.d
the Willamette Valley at present. The;
tourist, is not great through horc by 110

means, but at tho same time itomo 01
tiie most prominent capitalists in tho
east have stopped off here this wock.
John C Tolls, a leading lumberman ot
Augusta, Maine, was in tho city Inst:
Wednesday, having stopped off here
to look around before resuming his
sightseeing trip through the extreme
southern btates. This is what Mr.
Tolls said about Salem: "Undoubted
and without question you people of
Salem certainly have a beautiful aud

city. Salem, in miim,
s 0U.UU)
or ten

years, You have every advantage mat
CI0Vig eitv could wish for, and I

can Bee no reason why the capital ut
Oregon should not bo tho leading c:ty
of the state within a comparatively
short time. "

Farming District Lauded.
"The Willamette valley is one great

garden," said ilurley I.'. Duunigan, a
retired fanner of Wichita, Knu&as, yes-

terday evening as le sat in an easy
chair in the lorjliy of the Hotel Marion
enjoying a good cigui. "Yes siree, my
friend, 1 don't believe the people of
Snloni realizo fully the advantages of
a county or farming district surround
this city, it can't bo bent, and if it
was not for tho fact that I have gone
out of tho farming business, I would

rnb on to the first hundred acres I
could find right near Salem and go to
raising everything under tho sun. There

ill bo a tji'io, and Boon, too, when
Salem will be a on the
coast, t can't ielp but grow, and
tho Lord knows you hnvo plenty of
room in which to expand both up fliul
sideways."..

The Journal representative, not
knowing just how to take the last re-

mark made by Mr. Duunigan, asked
him what ho meant by it. Ho explain-
ed that Salem is not limited to any
extent for want of building possibil-
Uies inasmuch as the business district
can do spreau out a nine or so con
veniently aud that the residential dis- -

trict is largo enough to accommodate
sovcral tjiausand more homes.

Tiio anovo remarks were just a sum- -

. lo of what eMtern vi!titors ve to 8.ly
n)out fiilon. and vicinity. All concur
in SBvin thllt climatic conditions in
(his country cannot bo beat and all
that Palem has to do is to grasp her
opportunities.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

The antiseptic powder to he shaken
into the shoes. If you want rest and
comfort for tired, aching, swollen, and
sweating feet, use Allen Foot-Ease- . It
relieves corns and bullions of all pain
nnd prevents bliatem sore and callous
spots. Just the thing for Dancing
Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, nnd for
Breaking in New Shoes. It is the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Try it today. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. For Free
trial package, address Allen S. Olm-stea-

Lo Hoy, N. Y.
age of Mother Gray's AROMATIC-LEAF-,

tho pleasant root and herb cure
for all Kidnoy, Bladder and Urinary
troubles. Whon you feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy use this
remarkable combination of nature's
herbs and roots. As a tonic laxative
it has no equal. Mother Gray's Aro-

matic Loaf is sold by druggists or sent
by mail for 50c. Samples sent FREE.
Address, The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,
N. Y.

City with a tow of logs for the paper
mills. The river is now reported two
and one half feet above low water.

o

A writ of attachment was filod in the
circuit court for Marion county today
by the Bank of Woodburn against tho
People's Store, a corporation, and
Philip Kmitz, alleging due approxi-
mately $1500 and interest from Novem-

ber 12, 1912, ou at noto held by the
bank.

....A writ nf mandamus was iss.ied by
Judge William Galloway iu the case of
the State of Oregon y Governor West
and lieu W. Olcott .against the state
treasurer T. ti. Kay ordering tho latter
to turn over the "$0,000,000 iu school
notes to the keeping of the state land
board. -

o
The trial in the case of G. D. Barnes

against A. B. Spencer was set by
Judge Galloway lor June lo.

o
The meeting held in the Commercial

club rooms this afternoon for the pur-pos- o

of organizing the Marion County
Potato Growers' association was large-
ly attended by interested farmers in
this vicinitv. The meeting began with
a general discussion of tho situation
prevailing nt present and how to meet
it.

Tho proposition of establishing a
starch factory in this ct:v, which has
been investigated by Luther J. Chapin,
has met with general favor and he re-

ports that as tho first cost of the es
tablishment of the enterprise is low
and the cost of maintenance is little
compared with tho results obtained,
that he factory is almost certain to be
established. Officers were elected at
the meeting this afternoon and plans
for perfecting the organization were
started.'

tii ffcii-- v
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EYES
YOURS AND THOSE OF

, YOUR FAMILY

should be most skillfully
attended.

They are worth more
than any other one thing
on earth to you. ;.

At a reasonable price
we have the most efficient
optical service that money
can buy.

Let us prove it.

MISS A. McCULLOCH
Optometrist.

' 291 N. Commercial Street,
Phone

Ground floor. Eours 0 to 5.

CEREMONIES MARK LAYING
OF PASADENA FEDERAL BLDG.

Ib.-nden- Cal., May 10. Masonic
ceremonies marked this afternoon the
laying of tho comerstoiio of Pasadena's

fednml buildinir. Dana V.'cl- -

ler, past grand master of Masons of
the Istato of California acted us grami
master. Tho building is to bo com-

pleted in May l!)lo.

STAMP LAW CONSTITUTIONAL.

Olvnmin. Wash.. Mav 10. Tho su
premo court today held that tho trad-
ing stump law of the last legislature
requiring trading stamp companies to
pay a liconso of $(i,()UU tuinuuily to do
hiiM'tirs in the state was constitutional.
Tho federal circuit court had held thut
tho law was invalid but todaj s de-

cision is controlling.

Sorao men regularly use kindness
if unable to find a club.

NEW TODAY.

FOR RENT Furnished modern house.
Phone 1737-J- , or call 805 . Liberty.

WANTED Girl or woman to wash
' dishes, yeotts, 170 rJoutb. Commercial

street.

FOR SALE Cheap, second-han- bug-

gy in good condition. Cull at 070
- Mill street. -

WANTED Position :n country as
housekeeper or seamstress, first-clas-

Phono 1015.

FOR SALE Ono blncK driving horse,
sound and city broke; 10 years old.
Call phone 2123-W- .

WANTED Board and caro in good
homo for boy five years old. i). C.

M., euro Capital Journal.

EIGIIEST Cash price paid for eggs.
Marion Creamery & Produce Co.,
Liberty and Ferry strcots.

FOR SALE Cheap; 200 cords second
growth iir wood on the ground s
miles on Hilvcrton road. Main 2204.

BAKER First-clnss- , all round nmn,
wishes stendy position in country
town married; no boozer; good ref-

erences. II. A., caro Journal.

BAKER First-clas- s nit round man,
wishes stendy position in country
town; married; no boozer; good ref-
erences. H. A., care Journal.

WANTED Money o loan. Have ap
plications for $300, $000, $o0. $000,
$1000 and $1S00, ut 8 per cent for 1
to three years. W. A. Listen, agent,
4S4 Court street.

SEWING MACHINES arc going to be
sold at onco; g"od drop-hea- d ma-
chines from $10.00 up; you will miss
a big bargain if you don't come at
once a they must go nt once. 640
Stato street.

FOR F.XCHANGE Ten acres at
Dallas, Oregon; well improved; all
under cultivation; good buildings; 4
acres fruit; running water; wells; all
crop; cows, chickens and tools go
with placo for $5,000. Tnko $3,000
Salem property. 124 South Liberty.
J. E. Scott, Main 937.

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.
Veterinarian grad-
uate McKillip Col-

lege, Chicago, III.,
which enjoys the
largest practice in
tho world. Lame-- n

o s 8, dentistry
and diseases " of
the foot a spec
ialty. New veterinary operating table
just installed. Phones: Residence,
1001; office, 27S. Of lice and feed barn,

420 South Commercial Street.

When iu SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern.

Free and Private Baths.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres and

Capitol Buildings..
A Home Away from Home,

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.

FARM LOANS
OREGON TITLE AND

LAND CREDIT COMPANY
209 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Salem, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Securit,

THOS K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregoa

Farm Bargains
800 acre stock farm, 2.3 per aero,

acre stock farm, 00 per acre,
100 aero famous Howell lfrairie, f 123

per acre.
M acres well improved, $10,2."i0.

50 acres llowell Prairie IIS per acre,
30 acres improved llowell Prairie,

$ 1,000.
40 acres improved llowell Prairie,

$9,000.
20 acres improved only $4,000.
10 acres all under the plow $12"i per

acre; on easy terms.
HOUSES.

s 1 ,500 modern bungalow,
good location small payment down, bal-anc- o

like rent.
CHOICE VACANT LOTS.

We have choice vacant lots iu all
parts of the city $200 and tip.

Houses and store buildings for rent.
INSURANCE.

We write insurance, best old line
companies. 1 -

MONEY TO LOAN.

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street.

CONSIDER THESE
20'j acres, near Liberty, all culti-

vated,' $1.25 per acre. Take good Salem
property.

2 acres bearing fruit, 7 room houe,
ono mile out, $2,300; terms.

40 acres 5 miles out, improved, $1,500.
Want income property.

5 room bungalow modern, $1,300.

210 head of slock, 4 year lease on
2100 acres paid, good buildings; fine
opening for stock man.

We are agents for Canadian
Pacific lands, $11 per acre up,
20 years to pay.

Closo in hotel, 30 rooms, $1,500, snap.
70 acres, 50 acres fruit, house, barn

and dryer, 7 miles out $18,500.

15 acres, Tiosedalc, 7. acres fruit,
buildings, $3,000;' terms.

Acme Investment Company
Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposito Court House. 540 State St.
Employment Bureau in Connection.

sana ansa

Good Buys in
Real Estate

107 acres of timber laud, close to
Oregon Electric line. Will take city
property 33 part payment. Price $00.00
per acre.

5 acres of good laud all under culti-
vation. Four miles from Salem and
closo to railroad station. Price $750;
$25.00 down and $5 per month.

2214 acres; 13 acres under cultivation,
balance timber and pasture; 4 acres
young prune orchard set out this yea';
1 acre bearing loganberries and some
strawberries and raspberries, and sonio
voting fruit trees just coming itito bear-
ing. Good new house, barn,
chicken-house- , and other out buildings,
3i-- . miles from Salem on macadam road.
Price $5,500.

5 acres of bearing cherry orchard,
best of varieties, 3'j mil- - a from Salem,
pood road. This is a good buy. 1 ice
$1,250, one-hal- f cash, balance to suit.

Two good residence properties in
Will exchange for acreage closo

to Salem. . What have you?

40 acres of land, 20 acres undcT culti-

vation, 10 of which is planted to two
year old prunes, balance in timber and
pasture; small house, good barn, run-

ning water, fine spring. Price $3,750.

10 acre of good rich black soil all
under cultivation. Price $1,000; $100
cash, balance $100 per year, at 6 per
cent interest.

Acre tracts just outside of the city
limits, all in orchard just coming into
bearing, good location. Price $S00 per
aero, cash, balance $o per month,
0 per cent interest.

10 acres of good land all under culti-

vation: small house, barn, chicken-hous-

and well, some fruit; located 3'j miles
from Salem. Price $2,300, $850 down,

balance. 2 years at 6 per cent interc-st- .

If you wantlto buy, trade or sell,
seo ns.

W. II. GRAEENHORST & CO.,

Room 2, Bush Bank Bldg.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUEGHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 Stte Street


